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etal fnams are metallic cellular 
materi.ils tlwt have a high porosity 
fractiun, typically ranging from 40 to 
Y0 volUh. Because cif their high stiff- 

ness and 1ow spec3ic weight, cellulai. iiiaterials are 
applied in coiistrudion, packaging, imulation noi* 
nnd Vibration damping and filtering. They are C L ~  

sidered by many tobe a new class of engiiieering 
materiai. 

Typical foaming processes include casting, 
poivder pressing, metallic deposition, and sputter 
deposition. h.letal foams can be fabricdted in a va- 
riety of different wdys, and man! attemyts have 
h e n  made in tlie past to develnp good foam s h c -  
ture. Iiowever, the choice freqiiently seems to br 
betweeu high cost and poor quaiity. 

Reccnti)-, .I powder method for fabricating meta1 
foams was invented at the Fraunhofer h t i tu te  for 
Applied Materials liesearch (IFAM). This niethod 
allorvs for direct net-sliape fabrication of foamed 
parts with a relatively homogeneous pore stnic- 
ture. Metallic foams fabricated by this approach ?.X- 

hibit a closed-cell rnicrostmrhire with higher m e  
chanical strength than open-crll foams. This type 
of microstnicturt. is particularly appropriate for dy- 

plications requiring reduced weight and enerby- 
absorption capabilities. 

Thr powder metallurgy productioii method 
niakes it possible to build metallic foam parts that 
have comylex geomej .  Sandwich shnictures com- 
posed of a porous metallic foani core and metallic 
"Mmber "fASA1 lii toiintionni 
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face shccts i d l l  also be pro- 
duced, nith oopti«ns exploiting 
combincd materials and 
shapes. These foarns enlarge 
the .ipplicatioii raiige of cel- 
liilnr materials because of their 
excellent physical and me- 
dianical properties, as weil as 
their relative reqdabiiity. 

This article describes the 
process, mkrostmcturc, prop- 
erties, and applicatioiis of 
metallic toams prodiiced bv 
dir PIM niethod. 

Meta1 powder process 
'Ihe priicess is begun by 

mixing meta1 powders (eitlier 
prealloyed metd powders or 
powdcr blends) with a sniall 
amoiint of foaming agrnt. 
Wheii thc agent is a metal hy- 
dride, a conteITt of less th,m 1% 
is generally sufficient. After 
the foaming ageiit is uni- 
f o d v  distributed within ihe 

foaming agent metal powder 
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matrix powders, the mixturr is conipacted into .i 
den% scm-fi~shed product with ii« residual opeu 
porosity (Fig. I j. Typical compaction methods in- 
clude uniaxial pressing, extrusion, and yotvder 
riilling. The foamahle material may he further 
shaped through subsequent metalworking 
prixesses such as rolling, swa@ng, or extrusion. 

Following dlt. nlt.talworking steps, the fo'mlable 
material is heated to temperaturrs near the nielhg 
point of the matrix material. During heating, tlii 
foaming agent deconipvses, and the releascd gas 
(hydrogeii) forces die drnsified material to expand 
into '1 Iiighly porous stmcture. Tlie density of the 
mctsl foams can be cuntrolled bv adjiisting the 
amomt and type of the foamiiig a&nt ~uid severd 
&er foaminz pammeters, such a s  teinwrature and -. 
h e a h g  rate. 

The most common aiuminum .iUoys for fo'miing 
are pure aluriiinum, Zxxx ,ill«ys, and 6xxx alloys. 
Aluminiim-silicon casting alloys are also recom- 
mended, beiause of their Iow melting points and 
good foaming propertic~. However, the Fraiuhofer 
approach is also suitable for othcr metals such as 
tin, rinc, lead bronze, aud steel. Different alloys 
can be foamed by selecting appropriatc foaming 
agents and process Parameters. 

The material may be foanied into c«mple\ 



Fzo 3 - Tvvical exanmle iifahim~iniriz foam mziroitrzictu?e 

The 
materials 

rnay be 
foamed into 

complex 
shapes. 

aithough values down to 0.2 g/an '  can be achieved 
with some modifications to the materials and 
process parameters. This type of miaostructure is 
responsibie for the high specific stifhess-tc-weight 
ratio (SWR) of the foani. Localiwd ceii coiiapse and 
rapid compaction energy dissipation provide the 
energy-absorption capability of the material. 

A typical load i i  curve of metal foams indicates 
several Stages, as shown in Fig. 4: initial, almost 
linear deforrnation; plastic collapse; and final dem 
sification. It can be seen from the comparison be- 
tween the stress-strain curve of an aluminum 
(AICui) foam (initial fractional porosity 83%) and 
the corresponding curve of a polyethylene (PE) 
foam (initwl fractional porosity S7%), that the shapfs 
of the two loading cuncunes are similar. However, the 
stress level of the AICu4 foam is approximately 30 
times higher than that of the IPE foam. Because of 
the special form of the compressive stress-strain 
cun7e, foamed materials are capable of absorbing 
large amounts of energy at a relatively low stress. 

Specific mechanical properties can be achieved 
by careful selection of the foamable matrix alloy. 
By foaming age-hardenable alloys, the strength of 
the foanled alloy can also be optimized during the 
subsequent heat treatment. 

Potential applications 
The following is a list of applications currently 

being investigated: 
* A u t o n i o ~ e  imfustry: Light, stiff structurcs made 

of aluminum foam and foam sandwich pauels 
couid help to reduce weight and increase stiffness. 
Exampies are hoods, trunk iids, and sliduig roofs. 
The Gerrnan automaker Kamiann recently worked 
with Fraunhofer in developing three-dimensional 
aluminum foam sandwiches in the Ghia roadster 
(Fig. 5). The resuitant foam sandwich panel is about 
eight times stiffer than the original sttrl panel, at a 
25% lower weisht. a Y.' U 

With regard to energy absorption, it is possible 
20 40 60 80 

strain, % to engineer controlled deformation into the crash 
Zone of cars and trains with maximum impact- 

Fis. 4 - uindiilg currirs qfnluminunr and p~l:yrth?ylene energy dissipation, Possible applications iilclude 
Jomns. Note thnt aithougk tiw shapes tircalifiust idrnticnl, ikc 
nl~tmiriinii&umi (red) is iiboui 50 tiriies shonger than tize yi~iy- elements for sidc and front impact prutection. In 

ethylniefiani @liic). general, foam filling leads to higher deformation 
forces when profiles are bent and to higher energy 

shapes by inserting the foamable material into a absorption when profiis are axially crushed. I'@ 
hollow mold and expanding it through heating. tential applications include bumpers, underside 
Figure 2 shows a near-net-shape part prepared in protection of trucks, A- and B-pillars, and otlier 
this way. elements subjected to large deformation. 

Sandwich panels cousisting of a foamed metal Sound absorption and heat insulation are also 
core and solid face sheets may be fabricated by important properties U? the automotive industry. 
gluing the face sheets onto a foam core. If pure In many cases, sound-absorbing elenlents must alco 
metallic bonding is  required, face sheets and foam- bc heat resistant. Existing polymer foams or a com- 
able material can be roll-clad to make a sandwich bination «f materials, such as polymer foams and 
shcture before foanuilg. aluminum sheets, may not be acceptable because 

of their poor heat resistance and poor recyclabiJity. 
Microstructure and properties However, aluminum foam may improve these 

The foamed aluminum parts produced by this properties to meet the design criteria. 
powder method feature a relatively homogeneous 0 Arrrb?nce industry: Metai foam sandwich panels 
closed-cell microstiucture (Fig. 3) with a fractional offer good potential to replace expensive honey- 
density as low as 20% of pure aluminum, whose comb shctures in the aerospace indusky. The at- 
density is 2.7 g/cm3. The density values of alu- hibutes of metal foams include the isotropy of the 
minum foanx usuaily range from 0.4 to 1.0 g/cm', foam material and fire retardation to maintain the 
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~ntegritv of the stmchire. Roll cladding for direct 
metallic bonding caii eliininate the need for adhe- 
sive bonding in the sandwich p m l s .  

Bt i i l d i i i~  iildiistr!~: Many constniction applica- 
tionc require light, sfjif, and firc-resistant elements, 
or supports for such elements. 

oams made trom 

s can be fabncated 
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For more infonnation: Dr. Chin-Jye (Mike) Y u  is pro- 4,$,;$? 

gram mnnager, metdl foaniing. Fraunhofer Resource 
Center, 501 Wyoming Rd., Newark, DE 19716; teb 
2021 269-6761; fax: 3021369.6752; Web site: wwv.frc- 
dc.iraunhofer.com; e-mail: yuutrc-de.kaunhofer.com. 
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